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MEXICAN OIL GRAB
' CALLED PL'AIN STEAL

American Association Tears
Mask From Carranza State-

ment on Legal Effects

Washington, Auk. 2. The Nntionnl
' Association for Jho Protection- - o

American night in Mexico issued n
statement today and sent a copy of it
to the State Department, protesting
against statement") made by President
Carranza, of Mexico, In an Interview
to the Associated Press. The protest
follows :

"The statement is the old protesta-
tion of the Carranza government that
confiscation is not Intended by the
constitution, decrees and proposed laws
of Mexico, against which the foreign
offices of the United States, Great Brit-
ain, France and Holland have protest-
ed ns confiscatory. It Is merely a
denial that tricky legislation, depriving
legal owners of oil InndH honestly ac-

quired and mado valuable, constitutes
confiscation. The attitude of the Ameri-
can Government in this matter Is suff-
icient refutation of the statements at-

tributed to President Carranza.
"As to his statement that 'the pe-- 1

troleum companies have set out to en-

gender ill feeling they are doing this
through the medium bf some sections of
the American press, which are distort- -

inc facts to suit their own ends,' the
association hereby asks Manuel Car-nlr-

the ofticl.il propagandist of the
Carranza government In the T'hited
States, who is thoroughly nware of nil
statements made, to point out any

In connection with the oil
controversy published in the American
press which lias fallen under Piesldcnt
Carrnnza's charge of unreliability."

Congress Centers
on H. C. L. War

Continued TYoin Page One

political fight between the Democrats
nnd the Republicans n fight to dodge
responsibility for the present state of
nffnirs nnd the unrest prevailing
throughout the country.

It has brought to President Wilson
and his cnbinet advisers n realization
that the people of the country ate de-

manding immediate action of some sort
and will not be satisfied with n mere
shifting of the burden to Congress for
interminable Investigations wnich ac-

complish nothing.
With Hint realization brought home,

it was said that the President would
authorize very shortly the use of
n $1.000. OflO.nnO subsidy voted by Con
gress, in attempting to "break" wheat
prices in the hope that such a break
will bring all .other food prices tumbling
down in sympathy with the lower cost
of the lending grnin.

The big subsidy was passed to guar-
antee to the American farmer a price
of $2.20 n bushel for his wheat. The
government has tried to sustain that
price in the market. Now it will move
to break that price and bring wheat
down to a natural level of supply and
demand.

The control of wheat is about the
only means the government has imme-
diately at its disposal with which to
attack the' high cost of living. Govern-
ment officials tonight nre searching out
h.11 the existing laws to see what other
steps can be taken without wuiting
for legislation.

Drastic Remedies Suggested
Democratic senators and representa-

tives nrs introducing all sorts of bills
and resolutions suggesting irnstic rem-
edies for the cost or iiviiig. That is a
distinct partisan move on the part cjf
the Democrats to legislate. The Ue
publicans in Congress nre holding back,
waiting to form some definite program,
if they can. They are so lacking in
effective leadership in botli branches in
Congres-s- , howevei as to preclude the
possibility of quicK action.

President Wilson said yesterday he
hoped to liave definite recommendations
to make to Cojigrcss on the high cost

, of living within a fortnight.
President Wilson wns sharply criti

cized nlso by the Republican leaders of
both House nml Senate tor Having re-

mained out of the country so long
giving all of his attention to what they
term the "impractical" league of
nations while domestic problems were
allowed to speed headlong nnd unat-
tended to the present deplorable con-
ditions.

. It is felt certain in Washington
that a reduction in wheat, bring
ing with it n reduction in Hour to the
consumer, will be the nrst ot the admin-
istration's move in the attack on high
prices. The government machinery was
set in motion at n conference called
by Attorney General Palmer and at-

tended by Secretaries Glass, Houston,
Wilson and IledficM; Federal Trade
Commissioners Colver nnd MurdocK :

Walker D. Iliues. director ncnernl of
the railroads, and R. C. Lcffingwcll, as-

sistant secretary of the treasury.
This developed with the announce-

ment that when the cabinet members
and officials meet again next Tuesday
Mr. Barnes will be present to discuss
the wheat and flour situation. It also
was announced that all suggestions
which have been made for speedy execu-

tive action which will tend to reduce
prices will be laid before the conference
by a committee appointed by Mr.
Palmer. This committee, composed of
Director General Hincs, Commissioner
Clover and Mr. Lcffingwcll. is expected
to present the suggestions in the form
of n definite program which may be put
In operation at once under existing laws.

WORLD PURCHASE
OF FOOD PROPOSED

London, Aug. 2. (By A. P.) Steps
toward international collective purchas-
ing of foodstuffs to check profiteering
and speculation, which are declared to
be rife in all countries, were taken at
yesterday's meeting of the Supreme
Economic Council. Tho return to the
system in yogue during the war was
proposed by the British, French and
Italian renrcsentatives. The nronosal
vas referred to a cotnmttte, which will

the plan nnd present It to
.the American Government with an in-
vitation for its

The members of the council stated
they rccofrulzed that nrofitecrlne and
speculation had been going on generally
for Rome time, but tho activities toward
Unwarranted price-raisin- g during tho
last thirty days is considered alarming.
This was due, tho members believed, to
a sharp fall in the harvest prospects in

, the last montu. it was pointed out,
however, that while tho harvest nros- -
pects were less favorable now than they
were July X, mere was no reason to be-

lieve there was not sufficient food to
last throughout 1020, and there was no
reason for the undue advance of prices.

All the members of tho council ngreed
it. was necessary for t,ho United States
to .in the collectlvc.buylng
plan, because at tho present time the

,. United States is supplying such great
quantities ot 'food to Europe that the

, 'collective system .without the United
' fHfcwwould.Yirfculbr. b juttbis the
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Simple Formula
for League Amity

Continued From Fag One

great powers upon their acceptance and
obtaining their npproval in advance.

IHg Powers May Approve
No one here who has examined the

subject regards the President and Sen-
ate ns far apart, nor feels that any
real difficulty lies In the way of ob-

taining approval from the big powers
of amendments to the covenant. The j

little powers nre another matter, there i

are so many of them. Hut then the
little powers did not count with the
President at Paris, and nlthough he
talks much about them at Washington
there Is no reason to believe that they
really count with him now.

The process of reaching a compro-

mise will be through the seven mod-

erate or middle-distanc- e senators. They
hrn n sort of second foreign relations
committee. Senator Lodge's connection
with them is nt least as Intlmntc ns

with his own committee. The proba-

bility is that Mr. Lodge despairs of ob-

taining lesults from his own committee,
made up of candidates for President and
political strong men, as it is.

The seven have not yet drnfted their
resolutions. They express the hope that
when their work Is done nt least 20

will sign nn ngrecment to
support their proposals. Twenty will
be enough to ensure success, provided
the President is agreeable nnd Instructs
the Democratic minority to vote with

the seven.

KELLOGG TO SUBMIT
RESOLUTION MONDAY

Delegated by Colleagues to

Phrase Reservations on
Treaty

Washington, Aug. 2. (By A. P.)
The seven "middle-ground- " Republi-

can senators, who have been conferring
on n program of reservations that will
be made the basis for an nttempt to
unite the treaty opponents on n pro-

gram, nre continuing their tnsk. These
senators arc McNnry, Oregon; MrCum- -

her, Xoith Dakota; Colt, Rhode Isl
and ; .Spencer, Missour
Iowa; Kellogg, Minnesota, nnd Leu- -

root, Wisconsin.
Senator Kellogg was delegated to

prcpaie the phraseology of the reserva-

a ,

x

.. ...
J... i. .

Field Aitillcry,
Seventh Kn:lneers,

street, il
the soldiers who on

or to the
of

does

iii'iuiry bv the assembly the
an

I

com-
monly as

it is nny
inns nnd them to the other six nrovlsinn in the said treatv contained."

senators on Monday. was given all Remind M. Baruch, economic adviser
of the suggestions that American peace delegation, told
have discussed nt the confereiiies thp fnrrin rations committee today
and nsked to draft resolution that
would embody four reservations.

It become known today that the

scniec

t'nited
bind submit

council
questions judgment

nited
policy

submit

1'nitcd or
emmet-nt- i ron'irn- -

resolution been pre-tio- n fommssion to be put under
sented either to Republican Leadei tr,,ntv 0f Versailles.
Lodge or to Senator Hitchcock, ndniin- - Thi3 I)rovisloll put treaty,

the treaty otidj,r jj,,,.,,, ,ai,, (Jermanv
thnt efforts of the group sponsor- - PvmIe nn. ,mrt 0f iler indemnity

the plan piobnbly directed tions by sending money outside the
during the clay toward enlarging their rollntry privately and thus reducing her
number in older hold i resources "to a shell."

balance power. y, y. who advised
with delegates on customs provi-leadc-

along the general line laid 8ous, questioned
in have been ns the part the American delegates

progress, several had in framing economic
declared included in ticaty. lie said that

possibility of unreserved ratification of some lc.spects" Amei leans
the league had been removed icised n gie.iter inlluence than other
willingness of McCumber they frequently
McNnry, regarded ns warmest called upon to pioposals
fi lends of the league among
publican majority, to reserva
tions.- -

To this senators re
plied that a vote on ratification still

oh a long way off, adding that, with
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seven lined up for reser- - ,lution declaring that while

of the character the labor board
longer a that the peace inn be invited

more radical could be first meeting as planned
in .ington fall, shall

One "middle ground" reserva-- j appoint any Amuicaii
tions proposed nre: "That the Senate in the conference the

United advise and con- - has been ratified thnt time,
sent the of said treaty Wilson jesterday told Scn-wit- li

following nnd un- - ntor Watson, Indiana, that should
be a part of 1'nitcd Stntes adopt tlie

treatv of : pence treaty be held up until next
That the two winter nnd there wou'd be danger thnt

vears' of from the some of Kuiopeiiu powers would
league of nations shall have been given fl.llmble before could be cu-b- v

the United States, ns in ,
Article I, tho States shall be I01CU'- -

the sole .iudgc wnetner nil us interna-
tional nnd
under this coverinnt shnll have been
fulfilled nt the time of the

"Second. That the the
council of the league nations ns to
the means carrying tnc ODiigntions

Article X into effect nre only ad-

visory, and that an under
the Article X, the execu-

tion which may require the use
American military or naval forces or

measures, can under the
be enrried out only by the

action of the congress, nnd that the
failure of the congress adopt the

of the council of the league,
or to provide such or naval
forces or mensures, shall not
constitute a violation the trcnty.

"Third. The United States
Itself the right decide ques-

tions are within domestic
nnd declares tnat domestic and

political relating to its In-

ternal affalis. including
traffic, tho tariff,

and other purely domestic questions
are solely within the the
United States and are not ny tins

jn nny wnv either
to or the

the council or tlie assembly of the

Bombshells Proposed
to Annihilate H. C. of L.

Cummins,

reservation

spcci!icall
proposed,

possibility toJine

ratification.

ratification
reservations

leservations
ratification

withdrawal

obligations obligations

withdrawal.

provisions

con-

stitution

jurisdic-
tion

questions

arbitratldn

adopts Myers resolutlqn
requesting committee to re-

port whether of currency
would be advisable.

Senator Ktrby's bill reduces
25 cent below present market
rate.

Senator McKellar's resolution
urges probe by coalition committee.

Igoe's resolution
orders the Trade Commis-
sion to food prices.

James wants
to purchase and

market to at cost.
Representative Kellcy proposes U,

S. commandeer food held in cold
storage more than three

Senator Thomas wants taxes cut
down as, a starter.

Huddlesou'a bill
limits prices to amount charged No-

vember 11, 1018 Day).
Proposal, much echoed, that Wil-

son use the billion -- dollar subsidy
whent to pay the farmer tho differ-

ence between the .$2,20 guaran-
teed nn-- 1 the market, as regulated
b.y supply and demand,

names committee
to propose and means.

BROTHERS WELCOMED HOME

TOPPED ifeHiBBfeV V ;Xl

MSfew"?iv ,,sfc$a&
ii'yf.'f. ...... L.

rtv t.cilirfr Sorvlce.
The home of Ousfatc A. Anderson, Sevcnty-sccntl- i

and his brother, John K. Anderson, South
festively arrayed In intlon colors to welcome

return of two saw battlefields of
France

league of nntions decision
recommendation other power.

'Tom 111. The States not
itself to for nibitrntinn

which in the of
the States depends or
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known Monroe Doctrine,
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man
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of the nations, lie declined
was no foundation for the suggestion

the Iliitish had "domi-
nated" tlie financial decisions of the
Peace Conference.

The Senate jesterday adopted reso
Republicans

vntions international cicated in
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NORTH RUSSIA ASKS TROOPS

Sends Envoy to Urge British to Keep
Forces in Archangel

Pails. Aug. 2. (By A. P.) Nich-

olas Tsclialkovsky, president of the
lovisionnl government of North Russia,
eft yesterday for Loudon.

He will endeavor to induce the British
government nut to withdraw its troops
from Archangel.

The All -- Russian Government of Ad
miral Kolchak is preparing to move

from Omsk to Irkutsk, Siberia, and the
morale of the Koklink army Is becom-

ing so bad that there is little hope of it
regaining tlie teiritory recently lost to
the Bolshevists, according to dibpatches
received in Paris

Irkutsk is 12ti0 miles southeast of
Omsk and nbout midway between Omsk
and Vladivostok on the coast.

RENNER STILL HOLDS REINS

Message Reporting Resignation Re-

ferred to Jugo-Sla- v Upset
Berne, Aug. . U" A. P.) The

announcement of the Impending resig- -

nation of the Austrian ministry, re-

ceived here from Vienna Thursday, was
erroneous, it lias developed.

A mistake in tho transmission of the
dispatch from Vienna was responsible.
The message originated in Belgrade, it
appears, and referred to tho Serbia-Croatia- n

ministry

The dispatch referred to In the fore-

going was received In Berne from Vi-

enna", July 31- - I stated that the Aus-

trian cabinet hnd decided to resign. A

similar message reaching London, via
Berne, said it hnd been
announced that the cabinet reached the
decision to resign nt a meeting held
Tuesday.

NO HARRISBURG STRIKE

Wages and Conditions at Capital
Yards Satisfactory

Ilarrisburg, Pa., Aug. 2. (By A.

p.) Local members of railroad shop-

men's unions said last night thnt there
would bo no strike of employes lu the
yards here.

"All local railroad men are obeying
instructions nnd remaining nt work.
Local wages and conditions have' been
aatlsfactory," said N. M, Jones, presi

Bela Kim Resigns;
Peace Offer Made

C'ontlniietl From P.iro One

created consternation in Budapest. Dis
ot

receiveil cent

became pale and, with his back
wall, (lcclaicd:

"Very well. If j demand it I

must lesign. I made the best fight 1

could." "

The new government promptly issued
","" iul;cl
',.'!',..

older enter into negotiations with
the I'litentc. The cabinet is made up
as follows :

Piiuiier Jules Peidll.
Minister foicign affuiis Peter

Agiiston.
Minister of war Ilaubiieh.
Minister of justice Paul (iiirnmi.
Minister Alexander

CSarhai.
of commerce M. Dovohak.

of education Stcplinn
Szabo.

nf home affairs Karl
Payer.

Minister of agriculture

suusimiu.il

police at and fine that

Persons in touch with situation
nt said was their

members the

htructioii in older to save
themselves and their and
they probably would not remain in

long.

Copenhagen, (Bj A. P.)
The stiirtest law being en-

forced in new war
minhter, Joseph advices fiom

Hungarian capital today state. The
city is reported quiet.

Rioters Burn 160
Homes in Chicago

One

time. Telephone wires in
were n few later.

S"veral residents declare they ne-

groes the scene after
Haines were discoveied.
of weie fired at negroes who, it
is said, were attempting to
in automobiles after the fnes weie
started. One negro wns said have
beeii wounded, but cairied away

his companions.
Fire after a hasty in-

vestigation, declared that the were
undoubtedly of incendiary origin

by throwing gasoline
on the outside of the building apply
inz u matches.

Fire Attorney Harry Donnelly gave
the the names of twelve persons
who dec they negroes
district burning ton lies and
ting telephone wires.

in of
dunirer of the South Siele was re
nortec! satisfactory to the authorities,
although there were a number of minor
disturbances.

"TIGER" HOLDS FINANCES

'Wants to' Let Chamber In

October Act on Proposals
Aug.2. (Ily Pre-

mier Clemenceau hns glveu his opinion

that eonsldcrntlon of the new financial

proposals the Chamber of Deputies

should be 'postponed until the

parliamentary elections.
This was brought out in a report

made-b-y Haoul Pcret to the budget com-

mittee of the Chamber of Deputies,
which he is re-

garding Interview he had had with
the premier on the of the

on the taxes.
M. Peret said the premier declared

it had been decided to hold the parlia-
mentary elections October 20, and
that, consequently, it
it be difficult for the chamber.
meanwhile, io examine into .an

House Kills Recess
to Meet Rail Crisis

Continued From t'nito One
any recommended increase In wages,
find therefore In the cost of operating
the railroads.

The President acted upon advice

then
condl- -

will fair
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in a letter to the necessity of
nlso to C ongressJ fm. lllc,. .idision which will

Whole Railroad Issue Open
Action by Congress In retting up such

a body as reeonunended by the Presi-
dent nnd Director General Illnes the
only means of coping with present wage
and cot of liWng of railroad

inevitably
the entire problem of future railroad
control. A comiuls- -

to findlue. ? necessary to
....... - i.i.. Inmandatory

attenuate revenues rail
roads be established
changing status of Interstate

Commission Public
Commissions ot the various!

states.
Interstate Commerce
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the
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legislation.
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